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r,B,hS' (Continued From Pago Eight.)
v. T

hcrt liort slay, but Trill return beforo
inllcfi lianys. ,

v

and Mn. .rosopli P. Marshall, of
n, G. i'e, are receiving congratulations
arrfj? their friends bcro ovor llio ani-- e

fv :a daughter.
'tS li

"

lltJBa , William IT. Child i3 in south-aliforui-

visiting Mr. and Mrs.
?ortcr at their homo in Holly--

I ' "

, ;and Mra. II. C. Bdlingor have
rord to their Salt Lako friends of

StudA rth of a uon who canio to thorn in
ml f, Australia, Octobor L'O.

U
; "West, sister of C. C. Parsons,

1 through tho city during iho
tt, tj on her way to join her son, George
1(1 fin Sau Francisco, visitiuc her

f, iron rontc.
01 '

ii Georgo ITarris 'Smith and her
jion have- gone to Spokano to visit
r and Mrs. Limn over tho holidays,
(roitli will join thorn thoro.
t u

,
Sand Mrs. H. F. Savago aud thoir
fdaughtor have moved to SIS Sixth
street, where they will shortlv

as their guest Mrs. IC. II. Savage
irrisburg, Pa., mother of Mr, Sav- -

$ u m

David Keith has returned from
t visit in southern California, butfd.irobably leave for Port Deposit,
o spend tho holidays with her son

ft

Prank S, Bowcu,
at Tort Douglas siuce

Twentieth, left
their new station in

whero Captain Dowon

Induty,

Jr., and her litflc
lilizabolh, nro here for

or so visiting tho
ITalo families.

and her sistor,
aro at the Hotel Utah

or bix weeks aud

aro being entertained at numerous af-
fairs by their Salt Lako friends.

w

Mrs. Klizabeth J. Chambers, who
went to Now York with lmr daughter,
Mrs. William P. Kisor, is now in Chi-
cago visiting her brother.

Mrs. Sam T. Meyer loft tho first of
the week for (ho cast after a visit, of
several works here. She will join Mr.
Meyer in Kansas City, and thoy will go
to Chicago together.

4

Captain and Mrs. George 13. Pond and
their small son, George, left early in
thf week for San Francisco, where Cap-lai-

Pond iocs as first assistant to Ma-- .
jor P. A. Grant in the transport service.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hnrl aro down
from Idaho Falls to spend a few days
with Crieuds here.

.

Mrs. Ransom P. Nichols is home from
a btay of two months iu her old homo
in Amherst, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. TI. M. Burt, aro hero
from Lako Cit', Iowa, visiting thoir
sou and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Kent
I?. Burt, at thoir home, 722 East Third
South street.

Mrs. John Tfccd has left for her
homo in Dcnvor after a short stay with
friends here.

t

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Shcally havo
gouo to Los Angeles for a slay of a
fow weeks.

U ft 4

Mrs. Drusilla Grant is in Los An-col-

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lyttlcton
Price, formerly of this eitv.

Mrs. Mary liyan ia now at. homo to
her frionds at 5S

.
Fourth East street.

Mrs. Olivo GayloTd loaves today for
California to spend tho 're-

mainder of tho winter.

F. J. Fabian has gono to Boston to
join Mrs. Fabian and remain over tho
holidays.

Mrs. George A. Snow is back from

a visit of a few days iu Ogdcn with
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles A. Henry and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gcntsch.

Mrs. D. J. Barber and daughtor, of
North Adams, Mass., arrived horo yes-
terday on routo to California. Mrs.
Uarber is tho widow of D. J. Barber,
whoso death a few years ago was such
a blow lo Congregational educational
circles in New England. For forty
years' tho family were neighbors to the
late Samuel vadncr, .their grounds
bordering on ouo another. While iu
this city, the visitors aro tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Vadncr.

i

Mrs. Ellon Uarcy, of .130 South First
West street, and two daughters, Alice
aud Nellie, havo returned from a visit
to Mrs. Garoy'o daughter, Mrs. Graco
Jenuings, at Grand Junction, Colo.

Miscellaneous Events
Tho Souvenir card club was enter-

tained last Thursday afternoon by Mrs.
AV. Green, vkcu four tables of G3

wore pla3'cd aud prizes awarded to
Mrs. T. B. Shaw aud Mrs, Fred Peter-sou- .

Tho nest meeting will be held
in two weeks with Mrs. II. Bowon.

Mrs. C. "W. Seaton, president of the
ladies auxiliary to the Brotherhood of
Locomotivo Engineers entertained at
an afternoon reception for thirty-eigh- t

members of tho order Thursday after-
noon. Sho was assisted by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Essie Jackson nnd ncico, Miss
Nina McElwain. Tho hostess was pro- -

scntcd Tith a beautiful bouquet of
rosea and carnations by. the members.

Miss Emma Cliriatensen entertained
tho senior branch of St. Johns Girls
Friendly society ut her homo on Thurs-
day evening. . a

--Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Birkeustaock cele-
brated thoir thirteenth wedding anni-
versary Friday evening with a dinner
at which they cntortaincd tho members
o tho Friday night card club aud a
few other frionds. Cards followed, tho
prizes being won by Freeman Bassett,
Mrs. W. h. Walker and S. A. Green-
wood. Dr. D. M. Brumbaugh mado a
speech of presentation in 'presenting
the host aud hostess with fiomo hana-sorn- o

pieces of cut gluss. Tho club
decided to hold a Christmas party in-
stead of tho next regular meeting.

.
A social event o the coming week

will bo tho dancing partv to bo given
by tho members of tho F. II. G. club
at the Odeou on Friday oveuing,

KJth.
a

Mrs. B. F. Bauer will entertain on
Tucfday afternoon uox, at a bridge
party at her homo 137 Fast South
Temple street.

Misn Prances Mayward entertained
about a score of her"y"ng friends last
evening at an informal affair at hor
home, OS Hollywood avonuo. her nistor
Frma and Miss Florence Clark assist-
ing her.

ft

A large dancing party will bo givou
members of the G. Y. G. club inK-

-

lity hall Wednesday evening, De-
cember 11. Thoy havo been busy for
some time preparing decorations of
their club colors, and are planning to
carry out their color sclionio in every-
thing possible. Thoy hope to havo one
of the most cnjoyalilo young folks, so-

cial affairs of tho season.

Tho women 's club3 of Park City hav0
writteu to Mrs. A. .J. Gorhain, presi-
dent of tho efato federation, askiug
for a consignment of Ued Cross stamps
to be disposed of iu that place. Mrs.
Gorham will arrange with tho n

league to supply tho demand.

Miss Ruth Bowman entertained
about twenty friends Friday oveuing
at a taffy pull with cards following,
tho guests bqing school fricndB of the
young hostess.

V

Dr. Elsie Ada Faust will be heard
on Tuesday ovoning in the concluding
lecture of a series of four at tho Firot
Mothodist church. The talks' havo been
given to girls of twelve years and
over, accompanied by thoir mothers.
Tho lectures havo been under tho aus
pices .of the Fpworth league and have
proven extremely successful.

At a dinner given in honor of Mr.
Lauucs Hardin on Friday evening it
was suggested by all those present to

I form a club lor tho winter months for
tho purpose of entertaining tho ladies
and their friends by card parties. Mr.
Hardin was chosen president, Farl
Laing, businosa manager; George King,
secretary and treasurer, and William
Weaterson, pianist. Variouo namoB were
suggested and the one of Grand Cen-
tral was chosen. Tho next meeting will
be held at the home of Miss Amy Phil-lip-

Friday, December 20.
mm

Tho members of tho Billikon. club
entertained at an Orpheum party Fri-
day ovening, followed by supper at
Franklin's. Tho party wan chaperoned
by Mrs. George .Schlutor.

t
Mrs. I?. B. Ensign entertained tho

mtmbors of tho IsTo Plus Ultra club last
Wednesday with a luncheon at the
cafe Maxim and cards latnr at thp
homo of Mrs. Charles Cook on Second
avenue. Tho favors were awaided to
Mrs. A. lusher. Mrs. M. L. Mitchell
and Mrs. L. B. .Smdtzcr. Tho next
mooting will be hold in two wooks with
Mrs. A. Fisher at 1206 West Second
South, stroot.

One of tho social functions of the
woek was tho annual dancing party
given by tho Aedificium clnb at the
Odeon, Wednesday oveuing, in which
about 250 couples partioipa.tod. Tho
girls of the club aro receiving the con-
gratulations of thoir friondo on tho
glowing success of tho affair.

It b

Miss Winnio Schrack was tho guest
of honor last Friday evening at a pleas-
ant affnir given by Miss Johnson and
Miss Mitchell at tho Mitchell home, at
which fourteen guests were entertain-
ed. Tho decorations wero of yellow
chrysanthemums and some interesting
games and music wcro enjoyed. Place
cards showing a picture of each guest
wcro at the places and prizes of hand-painte- d

china wero given the winners
in tho games. Miss "Kowena Korno also
entertained for Misn Schrack last
Wednesday evening at a 500 party with
music and a supper following.

To Overcome Winter
Complexion Troubles

(From Woman's Tribune.)
If tho chill ulr causes your skin to dry

anil ficalo or beconio unduly red or spot-
ted, beforo you ko to bed sprcud a thin
layer of ordinary tnorcoUzed wax ovor
your entire face. Itemovo next morning
with warm water. This Is tho Ideal com-
plexion treatment for tho wlntor plrl. Tho
wax gently absorbs tho dead particles
of uurfaco akin. o sradunHy there's no
discomfort. This elves the underlying
skin a chanco to breathe and to show
Itself. In a week or so the m-- and
younger skin Is wholly In evidence and you
havo a really matchless complexion. Nat-
urally nil It defects disappear with the
discarded cuticle as chaps, roughness,
blotches, plinplc. freckles, blackheads,
snllowncfs. Umtallv an ounce of merco-llze- d

wax. procurable at any drug tstore,
Is enough to uenovato even tho worst
complexion.

WrlnkloM need bother you no more If
you'll use this simple faco wash: Pow-
dered saxolllc, 1 oz., dissolved In witch
hazel, i pint. Oust ono application will
affect even tho deepest lines, and soon
your skin will be Htuooth as a child's.

(Advertisement.)

I
NOW ON IN FULL BLAST AT

lij Peoples Department Store
"I TOYLAND BASEMENT Now Open

( I Santa Claus in attendance every afternoon in the basement.
H Special prices on groceries for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

4 1 Groceries, (groceries, Groceries Higk cott? pure sateen
1 l covering, $4.70, iorced sulo 1

I. jugar, 16 lbs. lor ...$1.00 pi-iC-
e . $2 '75 i

0 pound ,.50 All wool extra large size blankets, silk I
tew Kaisins, per packa.gc. .............. BJ. .. .: .10 binding, worth $7.50, Cor $3.98 I

in: Oarrans, 2 pkgs. for... .25 A fine cotton sheet blanket, good size, 1
ew Citron Peel, per lb .25 I40x60, worth 7oc, sale price .48

Jew Lemon Peel, per lb... ' ....... .20 1
: ibs. mite Beans : .25 Gents' Fomishlogs I

lbS. Jill RlCO .25
dreamery Butler, per lb...... 35

MeUs Jerse3r Rlhbed Undenveur, 1
Sams, per lb 18

worth 7oc, forced sale price 39 I
Breakfast Bacoii," per Yb" !."!, 21

BoyS' Extra Heavy Ribbcd Vnon Suits' I
, Potatoes, per buslicl .'.IZ. '.50 ortk 90c, forced sale price 59 I

J f e . jlen s Tine all wool Underwear, the Pro- - 1
y Kress Gooas lepartment ces ake, wth i, Saic price 49 I
'! 2,000 yds. Dress Goods, worth 49c, all

Boy' ld wol tw-piec- e, fine ribbed Uu- - 1
derwear, worth $J, sale Ig go at 29 price 49

'
j White Velvet" worvlV

"

35c," forced' 'sale
' M'cn's oress Shirts, E. & AV. make, 1

3 f price, the yard 33 worth $1-5-
0 forced sale Pricc 79 9

Colored Velvet, worth $J, forced sale Mother lot worth $1, all go iu this sale at .49 1
3 f price, yard . " 59

A fme lo(i ot' Bo?s' ress Shirts, worth I
Imported all wool "Suiiings", 58 in." Wide, J' a,Ucf. f 19 I
3 worth forced sale price. . . . .$1.33 fst ?n enrth onlr 49 1

af pish grade Messalinc Silks, worth $1.65,
Boys ,Blouf Waists' a11 colors forced I

M forced sale price . .73
sale price 24

High grade Persian Silks, worth $1.50, Meirs Swealer Coats ortb 50 73 1

E oofLL ,48 ShoeSp Shoes, Shoes I
b worth $1.00, sale price 34 Ladies' Kid Shoes, lace or button, $2.25 I

f Ioonbeam Silks, worth 49c, forced sale values, forced sale price $1.75 1
L f price 19 Ladies' Felt Fur Trimmed Slippers, black I

0,000 yds. of Rexford Oloth, for child- - 01 brown, $1.75 value, forced sale
j worth 25e, forced sale price 08 Pricc $1.25

flies' Fine Silk Head Scarfs, worth Ladies' One-stra- p House Slipper, Hand
$1.50, forced sale price 89 Turn, $1.75 values, forced sale price. $1.39

ilies' Head Scarfs, all silk, $1.00 val- - Ladies' Shoes, Iud or Gun IMetal Leather,
lies, forced sale price . .09 $2.50 and $3.00 values, forced sale

3ies'Silk Messaline Underskirts, worth Pncc $1.49
$3.50, forced sale price $1.98 Ladies' Oxfords, black or tan, kid or

notions sio "p.icc"1?!'. 2:50. ?"a!V?s'.
.!00 boxes of Pure Borated Talcum Pow- - Child's Lace or Button Shoes, with heel, - I

der, per box... .04 2's to 5's, $1.00 value, forced sale I
--4 inch wide Supporters, per pair .01 price 75 I
Rts, Spool Cotton.......... 04 Child's fine Kid Shoes, lace or button,y size Hair Pins ,0l V2 to 5V2, $1.25 values, forced sale
tety Pms, package 02i2 price 98
ir Xcis, guaranteed untural hair, elas- - Glen's Carpet Slippers, ail sizes, forced

tic, invisible M sale price 45

Pillows, Blankets and Comforts ilm'..m...:a: 76
leathers medicated, weight 5 lbs, per .Men's Calf Shoes, medium toe and heel,fU puir, $.U)0 kind, forced sale price... 44 $3.00 values, forced sale price $2.45

full sized wool filled, worth Men's Leggings, 75c values, forced sale
$1.50, forced sale price ..$1.141 price .49

"PEOPLES DEPT. STORE
"m 44-46-- 48 WEST FIRST SOUTH

Dinners, receptions, weddings, thea-
ters, afternoon teas and church, all call
for just tho proper togs. Gardner &
Adams Co. know what is right: have a'
complete stock of nil that's just right;
can properly fit you, please y'ou, satisfy
you. What moro can you askt

(Advertisement.)

Letters of a Slim-Ma- de

Woman to Her Fat Sister
Tenth Letter! On tho Fat Man WhoCaught Up With the Procession.
Dear Sis: Your letter of congratulation
Is Just like you, dear. I know I'll bo happy
with him, but you mustn't refer to him as"Fatty" any more or your Betty willpout.
Ho has "caught tho procession" In man'swork and pleasure. Ho wears his clothcolike an Adonis not a "slob." Oh you
should sec him on the golf links he'ssome mcaeuro of a man clean-c- ut andvigorous- - And In evening dress, my dear,
he la divine- - No more the soft, Roly-Pol- y

baby-mn- n of yore. And all these
wonders have como about In a few
montliH simply by talcing a harmless littleMarmola Prescription Tablet four times aday.
You know the wondorful rcclpo I told you
of the" ono that really rid mc of mv ex-
cess flesh. "Well, that eame harmless
combination mado by tho Marmola Co.,
Farmer BIdg., Detroit, 'Mich-- , is now madeby tho same people and sold In tabletform by all druggists a largo case for
75c
You ought to tell your Bob about thorn..
I told him about the proscription, hut
he said he probably would break tho bot-
tle and smear up everything In hlo grip
nnd he dldn'l llko tho Idea of taking mcd-lcln- o

In public anyhow. But the Mar-
mola Prescription Tablets arc so conven-
ient, eaay to carry and tako ho will wel-
come them with Joy.
Ho surely Is a slgantlo examplo of what
exorcise and dieting won't do. Ho can
stop all that If he'll tako the tablets. Thoy

.arc exactly llko tho prescription that
J mado mo dim and health' only In more
J convenient form. AVritn soon
I Lovingly. DI5TTI12

CVdvertlsemont.)

. He will be specially I
. Pleased with a Gillette I

for his Christmas I
know how hard it is to find IYOU thing to give a man for IChristmas. He doesn't care much

" Ifor the general run of gifts, but he I
25 strong for things that do him a Ipractical service. I

Get him a Gillette. That is something he H
will use every day because it makes his shav-in- g

simple and easy. H
The Gillette is just the kind of thing a man will under-stan- d

and like to use. Ho can shave at home in three
minutes instead of wasting time at the barber-sho- p. He
will save many dollars in the cost of shaves and tips,

The Gillette is made in more than forty different
styles everything from silver-plate- d to triple gold, at
$5.00 to $50.00. H

Look over the Gillette displays iii the stores q dealers in this
city. Make your gift selections early. .

A very acceptable small gift is a Packet of Gillette Blades at 50c. or 51.00.

Gillette I
' ;'; 'SafetyRazo'r . , ,';,--;

,;

e No Stropping -- KSS5- No Honing
KNOWN THEORLD OVERM.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON

DORAN'Sl
Holiday Offer I
is a special inducement to bolter acquaint you with tho exceptionally hijrb H
pprado vhisldes,. wines, gins, brandies, etc. wo H

Wholesale To You By Mail
at one small profit over the actual cost of production. H
DORAK'S HOLIDAY OPFFEE Upon receipt of $5, cither pott office or ex- - H
press money ordor, wo will ship to your nearest express offico H
3 big full quarts of EA'RLY DAYS WHISKEY; old, rich, mellow; guar-- H
anteed to bo at least 92 proof. Regular price $3.75 H
1 full size, big, full bottlo Queen's Own Dry Gin (very high grade). Ro-ta- il

price 1'50 M
2 large bottles High Grado California Wluo (your choice of shorry, port, H
Claret, Zinfaiidel or Muscatel). Regular Price 1.00 H

Regular Retail Price 56.25 H
Our wholesale price to you, express prepaid, to your noarest express offico H
for only 55.00 H

It is onlv by buyinjr direct from tho actual distillers and wine pTowera
for cash and by selling to you for cash at wholesale, by mail, that wo can HHinako this exceptional offer! "Wo employ uo agents or salesmen, pay up com- - H
missions of any kind and yon got tho benefit in the way of extraordinarily H
high grade goods and modcrato prices. H

Manv years' experience in Salt Lako City, whero "wo operato in connection HHwith our wholesale and mail order house throe of tho finest bars iu America Hltho Mecca, the Annox and tho Konyon hotel bars, convinces us that this offer HHcannot bo duplicated at tho price. Good liquors cannot bo sold for Jess. AH
wo ask is the privilege of sending you a trial ordor. We aro positivo it will HHbe tho means of making you a thoroughly satisfied customer. Botter order Hltoday: we Ml ship tho samo day vour order is received- - This ofrer expires HHJanuary 15th, 1013. Bond for big FREE Price List of attractive offers. HH
B. F. Dorait Company fl

215 South Main Street, or Box 26, Salt Lake City

Sir George H. Darwin Dies.
LONDON, Dec. 7 Sir George HowardDarwin, second son of tho lato CharlesDarwin, died today In hla otxty-elght- hyear. He waa proicssor of astronomyana experimental philosophy at Cam-bridge unlvorslty. He mnrrlod In 1SS4

Maud Du Puy of Philadelphia.

In Railroad WorlJ

LOW RATES TO COAST.

Western Paclflo Announces Reductions
for "Homo Visitors."

Tho passenger department of tho West-
ern Pacific yesterday announced a honje
visltora' excursion from this city to San
Francisco and return. Selling date for
the tickets is February 1, 3013. with a
final return limit of March 17. The
round-tri- p tickets will bo sold for J3E.

Also vrtlh the samo date Limits circle tour
tlckots will bo sold by the samo company.
Tho clrclo tour tlckot Is from thin city
to San Francisco by way of the Western
Pacific, from San Francisco to Los An-
geles by either the S'outhern Pacific or
the Santa Fo, and from Los Angeles to
this city by the Salt Lako Route, the
ticket to bo sold for $40.

Railroad NotC3.
A, W. Parrott. city passenger agent for

the Denver & Rio Grando at Denver, was
a visitor in Salt Lako yesterday.

CLAPP WOULD LIMIT
TRANSPORT OF FUNDS

Washington Doc. 7, senator
Clapp, chairman of the committee

enmpnifrn funds, today in
troduccd a bill to prohibit tho Bending
of campaign funds from ono state to
another to aid campaigns of candidates
for presldont, vice president, represen-
tatives or senators.

Tho measure doos not represent the
concerted action of the investigating
committee, but was presented by Chair-
man Clapp as his suprpostion of the
romedy for excessive uso of money for
campaign purposos. Tn a statement to
tho senate he declared such a law
would prevent tho "dumping" of
cre.it sums o monov into outlying
states by wealtby couunuuitics like New
York,


